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 Regional conference calls monthly since 9/14
 Opportunity to share concepts, QI models, resources, 

and ideas 
 Continuing work from NICHQ Learning Collaborative 
 Quality Improvement Model (small tests of change)
◦ Aim Statements 
◦ Rapid Cycle: Plan, Do, Study, Act Cycles (PDSAs)

 Focused on reducing “loss to follow-up” 





 Plan - If we provide an easy fax-back-form format for PCP 
offices to send us missing demographic information and hearing 
screening results, then they will provide this information.

 Do - Upon receipt of bloodspot filter paper specimen from a 
primary care provider (PCP) office for a baby born at home, Lab 
Newborn Screening Tracking staff will fax a home birth form to 
the PCP’s office to obtain additional demographic and hearing 
screening information.

 Study - Lab NBS staff sends home birth forms to PCP offices 
between 4/1/2014 – 9/30/2014.  
◦ 11 / 33 returned include hearing screening results or refusal info

 Act - Adapt: Easy to implement as part of existing protocol. 

◦ Decrease in the number of missing hearing screening results.



 Outcome Measure: In the second and third quarter 
of 2014, 28% of home births had documented 
hearing screening results, compared to 23% in the 
prior two quarters.

 Large percentage of results received indicated the 
family had declined the hearing screening.

 Next Steps: Adapt
◦ Fax state refusal waiver to PCPs who indicate the family 

refused 
◦ Request that the family sign the refusal waiver and return it 

to the state EHDI program
◦ Prediction: Less families will decline the screening moving 

forward if asked to formally sign a waiver





 Plan—Identify hospitals not reporting 
complete data

 Do—Provide technical assistance via 
telephone to work through reporting 
challenge

 Study—Review updated data

 Act—Note change in reporting and report 
back to facilities  



 Technical Assistance yielded sustained 
improvement in only 4 of 20 facilities one 
year later

 Learning Collaborative Approach directed 
toward sustaining improvement by identifying 
best practices

 The 28 facilities who were invited represent 
90% of the missing data





Plan: Identified hospital with highest follow-up rate 
Do: Initiated direct referral system with 2 additional 
hospitals (NICHQ activity)

Study: Evaluated follow-up data obtained through AURIS 
system
Act: Establish direct referral systems in hospitals

Activities:
-fax referral system 

- standardized fax referral form
- reporting appointments / referrals in Auris







 Plan:   To decrease the number of infants lost to follow-up by utilizing a newly 
developed Primary Care Provider (PCP) report in the Medical Home 

 Do:     Three potential paths simultaneously  to test the use of a PCP report 

 Study:   Practice A – No follow-up out of 6 children in the report
Practice B – 4 out of 10 children in the report received follow-up
Practice C – 2 out of 4 children on the report received follow-up

 Act:  Adopt
Next steps:

- Collect reasons why infant did not return for follow-up and additional    
contact information  

- Continue to support and provide additional training to parent 
consultant and dedicated medical staff

- Train Primary Care Providers to run their own reports monthly instead 
of quarterly reports



 Increase awareness of EHDI 1,3,6 with the 
medical home is the first step in improving 
loss to follow-up 

 Difficult to correlate the data directly back 
to the PCP report

 PCP Report indicates to be potentially useful 
for the “At Risk” group of infants in need of 
follow-up





 Plan: Increase the Number of Infants 
Diagnosed by 3 Months
◦ What were the challenges?

 Do: Audiology Report Cards
 Deciding where to start.

 Study: The Results

 Act: Next Steps







 Plan: Identify several audiological volunteers 
willing to review “pending” cases to see if any 
additional audiological appointments occurred and 
the results of the appointment

 Do: Send a list of pending cases to audiologic 
centers to review and report back to the UNHSP

 Study: Analyze results provided by the volunteers 
and generate hypotheses about the phenomenon

 Act: Convene meetings of the DPH Approved 
Audiological Centers (May) and Advisory Committee 
(June) to discuss the various scenarios that have 
resulted in long-term pending cases with the goal of 
developing strategies to come to a timely diagnosis  



 For some babies, diagnoses had been reached of 
which we were unaware (incomplete reporting)

 In some cases, difficulties were encountered in 
testing a particular baby’s hearing on multiple 
occasions

 Some audiologists have more difficulty than others 
arriving at a diagnosis

 Sometimes the audiologists have a “working 
diagnosis” that they do not share

 Sometimes the babies do not return to be re-tested

Next Steps: PDSA to analyze type of audiological 
testing performed on babies in “diagnosis pending” 
category 





By August 31, 2017, MNHP will increase by 50% 
the number of Maine infants with a confirmed 
hearing loss who are documented as receiving 
intervention services by 6 months of age. 

(57% in 2012 to 75% in 2017)



 Plan: 
◦ ROI specific for MNHP and Part C
◦ Work with ECFS staff to communicate critical role

 Do:
◦ Starting 1/1/15: Each referral to Part C for HL will 

receive a ROI 
 Study: Data: #referred with signed ROI to MNHP
 Act: standardize the improvement or develop new 

theory



Thank you and Questions?
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